
BT-057 PART GO DISCO LIGHT BLUETOOTH SPEAKER

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

①Music backward/volume - (short press the button for music backward/long press the button
volume -)

② Play/Pause/light (short press the button for play or pause/keep press button for 3 seconds,
short reminding sound with disco light flash to shut off/on the disco light)

③music forward/volume+ (short press the button for music forward/long press the button for
volume+, will have the reminding sound when volume is maximum level)

④Answer/hang up the phone call
⑤ On/Off
⑥ Indicator light
⑦ Charge port( Micro USB)
⑧ Aux

Specification:
Bluetooth: 3.0
Speaker：1x3w
Battery: 400mAh
Function: Phone call answer , Aux-in , LED disco ball light jump and flash by music
Accessories: 1xUSB wire and AUX IN wire

Operation:
1)Turn on button ⑤, disco light bright and “waiting for connection” voice remind , ⑥ indicator

light is blue and keep flashing
2)Search from your Bluetooth device for item no. BT-057 and connecting, once it get connected,

“connecting” voice reminding
3)If you don’t need disco ball light , keep press button ② for 3 seconds , a short reminding

music come out at the same time disco light flashing and distinguish. If you need re-turn on
the disco light, use same way press button ② for 3 seconds , a short reminding music come
out at the same time disco light flashing and on.

4) During the working, if there has phone call come out, press button ④ to pick up or hang up,
make sure when you speak the speaker the button ④ is in front of your side as the mic is
built in upward of the button!

5) Charging : when charge please press button ⑤ to shut off the speaker first
Make the connection with DC 5V power supply, the indicatory will be red , if it get full charge
the indicator light will be off

6) When you need to use Aux function, please connect Aux wire to the ⑧ and another side
connect with music device, disco ball will have the voice reminding “Aux play”

Caution
1) When you turn on the speaker and make no connection for around 2 minutes , the Speaker

will be automatically power off to save the battery power, when you need to turn on , please
shut off and turn on the button ⑤ again

2) When you have made the connection with the Bluetooth device, if pause the music or
around 20 minutes no any operation, the speaker will be auto power off to save the battery
power, if you need turn on , please shut off and turn on the button ⑤ again
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FCC WARNING 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
 
NOTE 1: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
 
 
 


